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falLBBRT & FLOWERS
Terms

'Juc "tear.**........ ......$300
g'u months..~-.-. 1"*»
Throe months. T <}Q
\B\TSKTlSB.ME5TS insïrtejaVat the t»t<

,f ON'G [KELLAR AND FIFTY" JCEKTS per
,"" iro for the örn.'OXE DOLLAK tor the
sccn-l, and FIFTY CBSTS r»A»e>>oba«|iMBt
mertion. for an? period lesatbao^arae oroDthi
OBITUARIES, TRIBUTES'OF RESPECT

mid all communication* which subserve próate
aûreat*,«lil he paid ¡or asa>Kcrti*«iacni£.

A KISS IX THC DARK.

TUE TERRIBLE TRIALS Oï A TEN.DER
YOUTH AT SARATOGA.

Oue of the Saratoga correspondents,
whose uame ls "Lau-," was very, badly
treated when the gas went out so sudden

ly the other night. Thc story is a touch¬
ing one. and he tells it well :

ll was ten o'clock. The stage dmre
up from the depot. Almost every lady
expected her husband on the train.-
Many young ladies expected their sweet¬

hearts. Neither the stage, the driver,
nor the horses were visible From force
ol habit the passengers felt their way to

the reception room 1 gol mixed up with
the crowd. Twenty five married ladies,
seven old maids, and four young ladies
commence; greeting the passengers in
the clark. "My dear William ! why did
you stay s» long V exclaimed a sweet

voung wife, and then she threw her
anns around my neck-our lips Diet.
I wasn't going to be a damed fool-Far
difikreut. Now, a dear, sweet, liquid-
(ryed brunette threw her arms widely
«ruU'"d me. "0, Eugene, why did you
but write oftener?" she sobbed, and then
hht sank sweetly on my bosom. 1 saiJ
'.W eep not, Julia," and then I kissed
lier sweetly twenty two times. lt wai

delicious, lt tunde tue t Ii ink of my first
wit'- and wy college da\s ar Yale, A

ponderous matron sppruached-dress
décollette, hair a la Pompadour, She
took me in lier arms and whispered, "0,
Charles, did you bring my beautiful !*
dog-did you '!" ''.Madame my name ¡p
is not i liarles, and I h le dogs. I'd kill j i
every d- d -d" but she fell fainting M1
at wy feet. A sweet, go.Meu haired a

blonde niiw took my hand. Míe pressed
it gently, saying, - Dear Albeit, I know
it is you, and I atti so glud tu tee you I"
iou won't da tiec wiiii Lizzie Smith, j
DVW will jouf 1 said I wouldn't a

Then she held ber check close to lu.ue. I1'
lt was hoi with love's young hope and J
parc sweet affection. We were very r

happy. N"ue bul a wicked m .u would ¡f'
have brought redness to this .*wcet, pure ja
young heart-full of confidence, Warm '?

with virgin aflectiou, and beautiful with °

Splendid girlishness. <4Do you still love "

me. Albert I >hc whispered. "L'udoubt- v

ediy," 1 remarked. *'HJW much, **;

darling ?" "A heap." "Oh, Lam so jc
happy !" she murmured, as she twisted Is
ht r fingers in my auburn hair and held 0

tue in sweet embrace. This sort of!a
thing went on for seventeen minutes,ip
when (,' Leland appeared in lite distance J1
willi a tallow candie. I quietly with- Io
drew, and mingled unobserved in thc j P
crowd. \s the ca1 die appeared, twenty j"
sereu young gentlemen were teen M
shaking bauds with as many young >*
ladies in the different corners. I havel"
seldom seo such au affecting sceuc j ?*

It was a great display of afiectiou Une ^
married gentleman was holding the jj'
ha .ds of two ladies. The hair of thc j11
ladies was generally crimples* while the '

bair of the yoong gentlemen did noi'a
d'splay a parting place I reflexed jc"how kin such things be, and overcome j ?

u» like a summer shower J"' I consulted
with J Killings He says they can't
So I resolved to leave the place, I came

back to Congress Hail, and found the
young ladies and gentlemen having a

grand ball by caudle light. Each young
lady held in her bauds a penny dip.-
They flew through the lancers like ghosl
in ''Macbeth.*' Eight streaks of light
mad« a terrible cris» cross, a» the dance
went on. When the grand chain came,).lt
the lights revolved like a gigantic
Fourth of July pin «heel. It wa> a grand j t
night for Saratoga. The young people
liked ¡r. ¿jome prefer darkness rather
than light, because their ways are

evil.
A .TIOTIIKU-S Pit A Y MR.

A mother on the green hills of Ver j
mont was holding by tho right haud a¡.
sun, sixteen years old, mad wilh love j a
for thc sea.

And as she stood by the garden gate, j
one moi liing she said ; Edward, they tell j j
me. lor I never saw theoceau-that the jj
great temptation of a seaman's life ¡sj.
drink. Promise me before you quit your'
motii'-r's hand, that you will ucv^rj.
dunk.' Andtsaid he (for he told me the j
story,) 'T gave berthe promise, and 1¡'C
Wont the broad glube over. Calcutta, and j :

the .Mediterranean, San Francisco', the'
Cape of Good Hope, the North Pole and j
th« South. I saw them all ic forty j (
years, and I never saw sparkling
liquor, that my mother's form by thH|a
garden gate, on the green btllaide of
Vermont did not rise before me; and
to-day at sixty, my lips are innocent of,
thc ta>te of liquors." Was not that:!
sweet evidence of the power of a single
word? Yet that was not half.

"For," said he, "yesterday there came
into my couutiug room a oían of fer ty j
years, asked me,'Do you know me, \
"No."'Well,' said he, "I was oQce j I
brought drunk .uto your presence on JI
chip board ; you were a passenger ; the
captain kicked nie aside; y*t»u took me i
to your berth and kept me there until 1
had slept off the intoxication, ^ou
then asked me if I bad a mother; I said
I hud neve/ known a word from her
lips. You told me of yours at the gar
den gate, and, to-day. I am master of
one of the fiuest packer« io New York,
and I came to ask yev to still sad see
me."
How far that little candle throws ito

beam»! That mother':* word, on the
green hillside ot Vermont f.Ql God be
thaoked for the mighty power of S -sin«
gie word.
- Many men pass fifty or" sixty Jêarsjin the world, and when they are Jost

going oat of it they bethink theastiTesyj
and step'back, as it were, to io sotae-

thing which they had «ll Che while for¬
gotten, to wit: the «ato boAineas for
whioh they came into the world-rte re-

* pen;, of their sins, ssd reform their
lives, and nuke their peace' witA Qod,
wd ia time prepare for eternity.

-ITÏY FLO VERGABDLN.

I once passed iiy a florist, whcr-was
Kggte« à long, deep, «arrow .t'rVo'onj
vhieh ne filled v>'it-h rich earth brought
rviu a great drsi.auoe# with great ex-"
leuse and toil, nud said to him, "For
rKat are-yon preparing that bed. with so

nuch pains ?" "Flowers," said ^Mr;
'roses, the choicest" of my perpetual
..ses> -Well," I replieà, "1 don't
hiuk that will pay." "Come along
îcre iu two or three rears and see." " I
lid* I looked o 'er toto that garden. I
lever before or &incc:saw qrrite' sach a

ight of beauty. Such fragrance, too,
s there was upoa the air. Yes, í'éd-
uit it gladly-it pays. AH that ex-

»cuse and toil of the husbandman war

10t in vain It was a good ipvestment.
If I am a Sut day school teacher, my

lass is my'flower garden. À friend
reps roto my study on Saturday ere

itig I um putting the last half hour
1 study uti tho lesson. I have looked
t it, studied it, examined it in every
ussible manner, with all the aids cf1
he teacher's library, und from my owu

xpericoce. and prayer over it, have
.ade out mtv brief. My friend exclaims :

'.What's'all tl;is?".
...My Sunday ¡-hool preparation."
?.You have pu: some study on this."
"Seven huurs of hard, honest-study

nd prayer-tu} usuai preparation."
"Weil, that won't pay !"
"ll you will look into my crass to¬

morrow, next week, month, or year, you
.ill change your opinion. Ño work
ays better This is my flower garden,
'on cnn not have a delighted bloom and
a<>rance like that of heaven, without
skius'for ii.a~<8cc. W. M. Chicvcs

CHARITY.

We are told in classic history that
H old painter wes employed to sketch
lie Macedonian emperor. The emperor
a<l received a severe wound upon the
¡gin temple, in one of his famous bât¬
ies, and a large scar was lett. The
rtiat proceeded to tlie work assigned
im, sketched the monarch leaning up*,
ii his elbow, with his forefinger covcrr

ig the scar. His ingenuity was uni-
ersatly applauded and he became more

.med than ever. So it is will: genuine
harity, which "covcreth a multitude of
ins." Iustead of exposing the faults of
them, and holding them up to scoro

nd ridicule, it covers them with the
»ger of love, except when truth and
nsrice require them to be openly re-
uked. Tlie way of the world is to ex-
ose the scars ol character, and set them
if in more than their real ugliness
'hey are the subject of gossip aud kecu
a'ire in the soeial circle,and the sparks
f fire that are struck around often
i .die into a flame. How much more

eauriful is that spirit which treats the
liiurc of others with forbearance, while
t does not excuso iniquity iu the car.iest
riend I That is the secret fou .dation of
ll that is good and true. This is the
harity which "soflvrcth loog and is
.ind," at.d "doth not behave i 'self uo-

leuily," and thiuketh no evil.

L QUAKER PRINTERS PROVERBS.

Never send thou any article for pub-
ication without giving thc editor thy
lame, for thy tame often secures pub-
icatian to won:bless articles.
Thou shoo ¡dat not rap at thc door of
priutiug ulric.. for hu that aoswercth
ne rap »oeeretli in his alcove aud loscth
itne
Neither do thou loaf about, ask qucs-

ions or knock down type, or/thc boys
rill love thee like they do shade trees-

.hen thou leave-t.
Thoa should** never read the copy

m the printer'.-, case, or on the hooked
loutaiocr thereof} or be m ty knock thee
lown.
Never inquire thoa of the editor for

he news, f ir behold it is his business,
it the appciur.d time, to give it thee
vithout asking.

It is not right that thou shouldst ask
lim who is the author of au article, for
tis duty requTOih him to keep such
biogs to himself.
When thou dost coter into his office,

eke heed onto thyself that thou dost
io! look at what may be lying open and
:oticeroeth titee not, for that is not meet
ii the fiight of good breeding.
Neither examioe thoa tho proof-sheet,

br it is not ready to meet thine oyo that
hou mayest understand.
Prefer thine own paper to any other,

md subscribe for it immediately.
Tay for it in advance, and it shall be

veli with thee and thine.

PRIMITIVE MEDICAL PRACTICE,

A gentleman io Alabama, in exerting
liimself one d ¡y felt a sudden pair), and
fearing his iotcrtial machinery had been
;hrowu oat of /ear, sent fur a negro OD

rn* plantation, who made some preten¬
sions to medical skill, to prescribo for
bim. The uegro, having investigated
the ea9e, prepared and administered a

dose to bis pat cet with the utmost con¬

fidence of a speedy care. No relief being
experienced, however, the gentleman
»cut for a physician, who, on arriving
inquired of thc negro «hat medicine ha
had given hia master. Bob promptly
responded .-

"Rosi» sod slam, sir.'1
"What did you give them for!" con¬

tinued thc doctor. '?

""Why," replied Bob, «de.titan jo
draw thc parts togedder, tod th* rosin
to fodder om."
The patient eventually recovered.

. ': "'? «»» >'-r-
*

-*» J>ooot (hat which you flaute in
another. » Do not tuft toAnother which
you would .not aaotber should dc to you.
But abov *\lK «ot .l%*t in &¿Í'i
íighryea weutè à* maa abouM se* yeo

ulled the inly ofow praee*. .phcre.

The State of SOüth ¿altoliiiF
COUNTY Ol?'SUMTER. ,

0RÖÖMMONFLEAS;
.. Franklin J..¡¿otos, ..'"}.
^ ;the younger -of the name, j

PlainUÇ.-J <!<>jtö.;.:^
Aratr/st ¿^uT. SúmficM.

TO PERKY M. DELEON. Defendant in this

YOU arc hereby "Summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action, which ia filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Plea« for the said County, and to: lerra a conj
of jour answer OD the subscriber at, his office,
Sumter, South' Carolina, within1 twenty days"
after the'service of this summon* OD you, ex-

elusive of the dfy of service.
If rna fail to answer this complaint within*

the time aforesaid, th« plaintiff will take judg-
1 raent against yo« for the sam of Fifteen. Hnn-

J dxed Dollars, with interest at tba rate of 7 per.
centum per annum, from the 28th day of Febru-
ary.'ooe thousand eight hundred and seventy
and costs.
Dated September 2nd, 1871.

- B.W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERRY M. DRLEON-Defendant :

.. TAKE NOTICE that the Summons, of whieb
the foregoing is a copy, and kUo the! Complaint,
in this action wera duty filed in tbe office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for the
County of Sumter, and State of South Carolina,
on the 2nd day of September, 1871.

E. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sept 6-_ 6w

The State ofSouth Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
Franklin J. Moses,

tbe younger of tbe nama.

Against1^1* C°I* Snmffi00i-

Perry M. DeLeon,
Defendant.

TO PERRY M. DeLEON, Defendant in this
action.

YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint io this action, which b
filed in the office of the Clerk of tbe Court of
Commun Pican for tb« suid County, and to serve

a c»py of your answer on tho subscriber at bis
office. Sumter, South Carolina, within twenty
day« after tbe service of this summons on you,
exclusive of tbe day of servioe.

Ifyou fail to answer this complaint within tbe
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you forth« sum of One Thousand, .-is
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with interest at the
rate of 7 per centum per annum from tbe first day
vf January, ono thousand «ight hundred seventy-
oue sud costa.
Dated September Sod, I87L

E. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERRY M. DELEON-Defendant:
TAKE NOTICE that the Summons, of which

the foregoing Li a copy, and also tho complaint,
in this action, were duly filed in tbe office of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Sumter and Stans of Sooth Carolina,
on the 2nd dar of September, 1871.

E. W. MOISE,
Sept 8-6w Plaintiff's Attorney.
- »--.-;-

Court of Common Pleas.
COUNTY OP SUMTER. .

Elizaheth Ki Bradley, Plaintiffs against
John Mcleod Bradley, Gordon Brad¬
ly, Mary Murray Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, Htnry Hughes Bradley,
John Ñ. Frierson and Edward E.
Er/ins, Defendants.
Pursuant to an Order of the Court in this case,

made at May Term. 1*71, the Creditors ofSamuel
J. Dradley. deceased, tbe testator in the oaare, aro

l;er«by notilied to c<>me in beforo me and prove
their debts, on or before tbe 1st day of December
nest, and that io default of their coming in lo

prove their debts by that time tboy will bo ex¬

cluded the benefit of tb« decree made io tb« ease.
'GEO. W. REARDON,

Clark of th« Coort and Refera».
Clerks Office, Sumter, Maj ¿lat, 1871.
June 7 if.

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! !

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured
by J. E. SPENCER 4 CO., Kew York, which
are now offered to tb« publie, ar» prJDOOneed by
all the eelrbratad Opticians of tba world to be
tbe most Perfect, Natural Artificial bely to tb»
haman eye ever known.
They are ground nader their own supervision,

from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
and derive their nam*. "Diamond," on sceount,
of their hardness and brilliancy.
Tb« scientific principle on which th«; ar» eon-

s! ruc ted brings the core or cen tra ol the lens di¬
rectly iu Iront of tb» «ya, producing a clear and
distinct vision, as ia the natural, healthy sight,
aad preventing all unpleasant sensations, inch as

glimmering and wavering of sight, dirtiness, Ac,
peculiar to all others lai uso.
They ar» taeunted ia the finest 5 manner ia

frames of the best quality, of all materials osad
for that parpóse. Their finish and durability
cannot be surpassed;
CA crton.-None genuin« unWss bearing their

trade »ark stamped on every frame.

HOYT k FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELER1 ,

SUMTER, S. 0.
December_Vt

Preserve Tour Sight !

THE CELEBRATED

SèfeaffàaiBen Spectacles.
anu/acl*T*4 ** Sciofkatue*, Switzerland.

'Thc superiority of those Great By« Preserr«rf
consiste in tba oarrfal" XatbeotaUeal Acotmurj
in tbe construction of tb» Lenses, biiog manu¬
factured ortho Best Whit» Flint Glass, tb« exact

' Shape of tho Eye, tba* obrtating ali GUarmoring
and tfaverina of db» SigaV. Diuiaew, and all
the other Train af Bril* prodaead bj th» as» ol
in ferrar spectacle*.
Krery orw wea«* itgït is ftlUnr; understands

it» rate». Bj boyla*; imjorfstt (rpaeuclM j«a
bfjp to dutioj lt.

BUT TBE BE811
mi

Baltimore Advertisements.

MI MAÔSïïDEE & Ca
WBO«*ALS DEALER» AMD MiTiDFACTUREP-S OF

?~TH A'N O VER STREE T,
First Hons« From Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
Sept«- .3m

L. FÄSSA1T0, & SONS ,
S IMPORT«SS AKO DCALBRS 15

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITEWOODS,

[Trimmings and Small Wares,
268 W. Baltimore Street.,

. BAL7TM0RË.
Sept 6- 3ra

H. G. VICKERY,
- -seaLe^ix r

PORK; LAUD,
AJSTD BUI?E4iBATS,

NOS. 43 and 45 LÍGHT STREKT,
B Ali J I M Ö E E .

Large Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly oo beni. Orders solicited.

Sept 6 .--_ly
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER,

¥, aa WMiyilHUl,.hil Hil--Jj£u
The Largest Stock and L«>we.t Price« to bc

found in the South a»j where.
Sept d .tim

MUHDES "BÂGGÏ^GT
ALL WEIGH" T S .

.A-irro^w" Ties.

BACON, FLOUR,
PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
Furnished at Lowest Market

Rates by
WILSON & SELBY,

Cotton Factors,
No. 17 LIGHT STREET,

BALTIMORE, M J.
Sept 20 lin

Established 1848.
Totbe FARMERS and PLANTER? of Ma 17

land and tho South Generally.
HORNER'S

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(W« court the Chemist's inquiry.)

After 33 years expérience ia Ute Fertilizing
business, an 1 after establishing a wide reputation
for tb« purity and excellence of bis Boee Dust,
th« eubs«rJbrr lia« beca induced to prepare a

Phosphat« suitable ta tb« requirements and
.vary way worthy tb« alteration of the Southern
Fermer.
The "MARYLAND" is a rcjuvenator and

permanent improver of th« soil. It stimulates
equal to Peruvian Guano, and sustains equal to
Bone, being composed almost entirely ol tbe«e
ingredients, with fc vory liberal percentage of
Potash Ia thereerduam. There is no adulierafer
nor inferior article usad- every partido of the
Phosphate being of essential benefit to the land.
Neither pain» aar expenee bave been spared in
its preparation, bod wa claim for it thc greatest
benefit lo the farmer from tb« smallest untlay.
For Cotton, Wheat and Corn, and as a ge"rrbi

stimulant «Dd alimext for worn anJ impoverished
Lud Ibero eaa be nothing superior. It fs.war-
tanled to rna ai high ta Ammonia and higher in
Bon« Phosphat« than any other fertilizer in the
market.

Price $50 per ton, in new hags. No ehor^e
for delivery, JOSHUA HORNER, Ja.
Manufacturer «ad Genreal Commission .Mer¬
chant. Office ead Warehouse, Si 8. Gay Rt.
Gac«ral Wareboas«, Cor. Chew and StirUagSts.,
Baltimore, Md.

Bone Bust $45, £Z
$47, onr own maaafarture. in new bag.* ; Eastern
a»d Western Boee Dost $*6. Peruvian Unarm
defirered from Poravian Gorernmaa t Warebenje
at lowest ratee. No ©barge for delivery.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR.
Sept S ly

SCHOOL, HIStORIES For Fall 1871

Blackburn & McDonald's
0 RAM M AR SCHOOL HI S T ORY. U. S.

'¿40 PP. CLOTH, $1 25.
ILLUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
"The great desideratum in School Boobs for

Soirtbera Children ie frcedoea from partisan pre¬
judice ami political misrepresentations. This
work fives a jos* aeoount of tho late war. It
records teeta, abd withholds opinion». It tells
tb« trmJb, and fosters no blUamess, The «ty]«
ls good} tba ssalancet aro briol and perspicu¬
ous ; the artangeeesEU aew. wd arracATrva."

-baltimore Epieeapal ttksdiat May 27.
THE Rh)W SCHOOL HIaXORY OF THE C. S.

(Formerly known as Tte Stufteruer.)
'. il» fjm. CLOTH $1 75. .

U.l.taTRATKD WITH JtlbHT COtCRKC S f.fi.

'. Ono or both of these bj»ks have bean adopted
by rrany cfctbe best Western and Soa tb>- ru
Private Schools/ ¿od by th« Pablir Sehooïs of
Mississippi, Maryland »nd Louisville, Ky. i
Ou recreiut Of f?jre will «Mil a copy'«ni* both

for examination.
FOE SALÍ BY ALL Boenszt.«na. J.

. WM. JV O* DULANY A *<0.,'. fabHsaeri,
g«?tS-ea. BAL^Q^BB, iil>.

' ; ;. 18.1.
'??bruter ±'%*!^rr'm

Baltimore Advèrtisements.
SIXTY-FIVE fÍSST-PRÍZE MEDALS AWARDED.

'öiitiera Piano
MANUFACTORY.

.
MAXL'?ACTUnEI{S OP

Fiaaö Fortes
BALTIMORE, M -

Thea» Instrumentahave-beon before thc Public
Air nearly Thirty Years; and upon their ixeel-
lenee alone attained an unpurehatedpre caovsiief,
vfbicaTrunoimecs theaT unequaled. I ht ir

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine sing¬
ing quality, ns well a? great purity oflntonnfion,
and sweetness throughout, the entire scale.-
ihcir

TOUOfl
is p'hnt tod'cla'tic, imJ^tjrely.frcajfroift lae
?ttSagas foQnd n so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, uninj: none hut tbe very

(be.-t SEASONED MATERIAL, tbe large capital
;efflpl»yed in our bustards enabling us to keep
eoniiuuallv an imiueuso stock of lumber, Ac, on

hand. ? ...

¿.?er All oar SQCARK PIANOS have .oar
New Improved OvrRsfBCSO SCALE and the
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

¿SCT* We wouhl oaJl «pcci.il attention to our

late -iropT*>*em««»ts in üRANI> PIANOS AND
SQUARE GRANDS, PATKKTK© AV: U, JS6A,
WbicL o'ing tho Piano nearer pcrlVotion tbun
bas yet bean attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted fortFive
. Years-

We have marie arraicemen ts f-jr tho SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY tor thc Boat Celebrated
PARLOR Ul GAN.S and MJ&LODEONS. whiib
we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Factory
Price*.

TY Itt. KN ARE Ac CO.
Baltimore, iUd.

Sept Ö- ly

ROSAMOS
OS INGREDIENTS THAT

COMPOSE ROSADÂLJS arc

'published on every package, there¬
fore it is nora rccrct preparation,

. consequently
SPIUSICIAÏS PRESCRIBE 17

It is a certain care for Scrofula,
Syphilbin all hsforms, Rheuma¬
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com»
nlaiat and all diseases of tho
Blood.

AC.3.BCTTL3 C? ECSADAIIJ
will do more good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Saraparilla.
THS CNDERStCNtD PHY3ICÍAN3
Dhavcnsed Rosadalia in tlicirpractico
íbr tho past tlirco years and fricly
endorso it as a reíanlo Alterativa
and Blood Puriüor.
DR. T. C. PrOTT. cf Baltimore.
DU. T. J. BOYKI.V.
DR.B.W.CARR. .*

_ DR. P. O. PANNT.LLY, w

Ja DR. f S. SPA RMS, cf NkaolasTlüa,

MjL DR. ¿'l. álcCARTIIA, Coloxnhia,

JT^l [DR. Á.¿ NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND E5D0ESIL ET
?RSI J. B. FRENCH L SONS, Fall Hirer,"RT Moss.
H ». W. S!VHTF, Jackson, Mich.

_ A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Oui»
B fl B. HALL, Lima. Ohio.

-TL-S I ( RAVEN & CO., Gnrdrmsvllle, Va.
1 SaSTL. O. MCFADDEN, Muifrocs-

b oro, Tenn.
If>uspace wiIInet allow ofany ex¬

tended remarks in relation to the
rlrtuesof Roudalis. Tothe Medica 1
Profession We guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tractsuperior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to thoafUrted we say try
Re«atUlis, and you will bo rc»ui;sa

ff^S to health.
RosadalH is »old by allDmrelats,

-^^^.Iprica $l-aOperbuttto. Address

U BS CLEMENTS & CO,
m'mttW j Me.t*/actur%ng Chem ult,

' B^lTtjcoax, Ms.

Sept« ly

Tim

Wi:«L POSITIVELY CCBE

Chilis and Fever,,
Tt does not in viter if the case be chronic,

'.Maris Acne .VIXTCRK" will eradicate it en-

tirely (root tb« ayateoa. We can nfjr to thous¬
ands ia Baltiquerv. «bo bare Leen releived by
SSatinAgue Xfêixiure-

, NANTES, FRANCE, Dec. 23, 1S70.
Mr. H. II. Bfgaer, Baltimore, .Md:

My Detr Sir-I have the h^ner of ac¬

knowledging the receipt bf ibo 1 t'»:h ultimo, con.

taiaing order fur Gttecu thousand iran cs upon
lieft*. Tailkinder A ''^in compliance with nur

contract uf l¿ib October hut, and il is with
pleasure I eoMiito/e y«w Sote .A<re:.t ot the
United Sutes. Cootra! an t S«mtb Amarice, for J
the sa!c of Mutt » Aqm Mix'.nre, which basal
reedy accompli.-bad *y much g>xd rn our own

eaantry and Strain.
Ti.i" tuixtnre contains no qninint, and anth¬

illj wkalectr thut enn injure the general, health ;

nor is it disagreeable to the tacte. I pnre£aakd
the pivserijitinn of the celebrated SpanLb Phj*i
cian. Dr. Piedro Goox^lee, acer bis rettrctaent
from his profesión, wb« g ue me [Sc t*°*t OOM-

clatireproof* uuU ottttrwMcea thu I ht kuti *»ed
ihm prticriptiou ia ii» practica af (arty (40; gean
tcitkout ittkaxing fiiiltd in ».tiagte intimst.

Motin Ague MUtnre I» oitiaSy ou4npo«ed ef ]
the rery be.tanti olJe't wilie, and ibe patient
treed not casrpjte Li.« ons on: uv m-dc ol Living
srbilst taking the remedy. Indeed, it ie a vient-
ant t»*ic, and if f»Vo* in socill quantities before
ore..'¿faKt each dav, /.' Will Prevent Chill* and
ftccr in localities where »¡<*PM prrtttit: Thc
patient will find that tko il*\trn Aft* Mixture
-..teilet 'tn appetite, and that instead of injuring,
il impi'itt* ti* atm'ttl health. 1 wurran! the
Mali* A]** Mixture tja caVt rn,-* ta oil tata*.

YtMirï, rcry Trt.U,
GUSTAVE DURANTE.

Dr. Wm. Fredefiet Stewart'* CetfiScaia: *

^ Raltimtnw, Ma/1, 1871.
Bariaf aewlysedth* Mili». Agu* Mirtmrt, I

do n:>t hesitate to rscovntuend it as aa axeelleot
temödiyvfor Chilis aud Ferer. h caataio* íslb-

I ¡og wfaieh can it^afe the geweral health.
r ' v Wü. Y. STJSW-AET, 3L D.,jfeÄSaÄJ^**'*1- ~ -'y ÄülmoreTA^n 19, Wi.'.
\ I *%*)*&t****J ?Jha*I|«so<W^*^r'i»»
I sKiaîysisof the ,fJf >tin Aga* iii*t*rt* and that

?tj it float' ¿et coruaia hpaetîefe -oT^vtain«, I be-

fsr1^-

Stryi.^iipjtai

Baltimore A^vertige'ments/.
_-:-:--2ûte-.? "v ,-' ; -y. ,-

FOÜTI'S
CELEBEAUa>

<=3S>«¡-*» incident to thli anim»!, suchwIrCíiQ
! yEVER. GLÁ.YDERS, VEÍ.I/YV -.^C.^'tngt
: WATER. HEAVES, COCttHS, JUS-

ENERGY, Ac. Its TIST ÍHprcves
tho/wind, lacreases t%» appétit
gires asaooUi and glossy ítír¿-4__
transforms Cbc loiserable skeletal
intoaflnc-kokinfftart spirited horse.

To keepers of Sows this '

UOB is invaluable, ft is«mm pré¬
ventive against Rinderpest, HoUow
Som, etc. It has been prover by
actual .espcriroent to increase tba
quantity of milk and cream twenty

?»jurV cent.-ea* saalA ta« beíter:lrm
?.r~~'m J and sweet. In fattening cattle, it
gives them aa appetite, loosens their aida, tad BUikes

i theaUbstre mach tasser.," T Í ^^^-¡a
? _;_ 4

Ia all dl*»*es of Swine, snch ss Congas, Ulcers Ia
theLan^.Jiver,Ax.,thisj[r^i«Haeis
as a specific. By patting from one-
half a papet toa paper in a barrel pf
swill the above'dlseajes wUlbeeradi-
cvied or cat rely prevented. If given

. ia «sine, a certain preventive sad
core for the Bog Cholera.'

DATO) E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Sd.

For sale ly Druggists and Storekeepers ûiroagteaa
the TJnitod Stalle, Canadas sad Sooth Aaaerica, .-^

Dr. A X China, Agent,
SUMTER, 8. C.

Sept 13 tly
PERSONAL,

\QAH WALKER & CO.
. "; ÏHB ..

Celebrated. Clothiers of
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce the introduction of a alan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTEii,

to which they call jour Speeial attention.
They will scud on application their improves

?nd accurate
RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,

aw<l a full line of samples front their immense

stock of CLOTHS, CASSfJIERES, COAT-
INQS, StttUT-tNßßj kc, Ac., thoe enabling
parties in any part of the country to order their
Clothing and Shirt* direct from them, w.lb the

certainly of receiving garments of

Hit Very Latest Style
And Most Perfect Flt

attainable. >

boo !« ordered will be sent by Expresa io any
part of ibe country.
As is weil knowa throughout the Southern

S .ates they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

io all departments of their business, which ia a
substantial guarantee as to the character of the
Goods they r ill send out
A large a .d well aborted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alway« on hand, together with a fell lise af

FURNISHING GOODS
including all the latest Novelties to Design, and at

POPULAR PRICES.
When Goods are sent per Expresa C. 0 D..

there will c no collective charge cn amounts of
$29 and ever

Rules f»r Self-Measeregent» Samples of
Goods and Price List Mot/rte on application.
The atren ti- n of tbe Trade it iavfced to oar

WHOLESALE HEPARTS.W waioa ii al¬
way a kept up to the highest standard. «

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealer* in Men's ead Boya'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods;either ready-

made er made to erdec.

1Gb and 1C7 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

April 5._ Ty.

187ÎTRADE. J^IJ,
GîlXS, GÜNS, GUNS.
DocMc and Single Burrel Guns,

Bretcblundiojr, and Muzz'.tloading Gans,
of Euglitb, Freucb aud German manufacture*,

AT ALL TRICES.
Single (ians at $3 50. $4.00, $0.00, $$.00, ]

ii to $2« eack. DvObl« Guus from $7.00 to
S-OO.t'O e*ch.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols.
Saith A Wesson, Colt's, Al'cn's, Sharp's, and
all the popular aud approved kinds.

Ammunition for Guns.
Pistols and Rifles.

Sportsman's Goods of j
Great iVariety.

BEST (JUAl'T* m AT LOWEST PRrCESTj
C»ui,:rj > «rihkuts and Sportsmen are ic rited

to call ajad eximio» »ur targa ead edi selected
tftnek of abovW Gooda, which we import
Street and ruy from the manu fx et urara. W«
gu.imnieo quality equal lp, and priées «a lew as

any responsible boase in this eoea »ry.
Qrders hy ti.ail filled promptly, ead seat bj

express, L*. O. D.

POULTN CY, TRIMBLE & CO.,.
2o0 \V. Ualtisaorc ¿treet,

Au* r.0-7:n BALTIMORE, MD.

New York Advertisements.
PASCRÊAXIZED ..

COD LIVER OLI.

We doslre to c-Jt the a'!erufan>f (ko S.TeJÎ<-a
Profession to this preparation of Cod Lirer OTi.
for tue I-¡lowix.? rcnW s ':. It wiM agree w tb tho
laost .k'->.itatr:i m,aweb. It U-decidedly pei«.
pleasant lo artur-ni »trr« It ix ks* «tueur',*) tu

prescribe. It «Ul nut aawseate. aa the l'ancre*
tioe »M)ft» ia, {.cristi «Mr$o«tt.-£ oil. It u more

palatab*; acA« ewkbiTRj.*.»or»»-«a eauiUtfa,
.od wa aroMh'-féfbre ¿"STéto di*gai»e US' ofèn-
siveeeas. Jt !» leaf: «aeeesire, aa ve small-
qoantitj ofiJvev awrsesttj wsg^tsatefl^ pre
duce tar mora beneficiar«»lt» tba* ar. tier« the
qu»étirVro»ï>«rf«*try digesWü, Thrafteparalw*-:
is toeatjae w.»*»» the -ajreatest favo* satoBr¿^?5ja:-
ciaos io Diseases of the Langs,' and fe Hsfiflj
taking t be prac; of (bo plaie alf. * lárice Ids ts abd
BOTsWa wfîlhe rrweïy^ràilhe.l apt» sppli-

Xaaáf«taredhy RSKD, CAR5EÍCK A

pW^tgjfas>a «t*fc *. aa^^j

142 Ti^air^^j^ v

¿H¡*M* -

W,J. Vereeii, ofScmtb Carolina,
ívl^.--;/. -ÍJ-NV: -,r^^?C^ .>.:>.. «ww."

JJtPBllsO^ STAKB& CO.
^^'ftífeCrtóríS ANO WHOLESALE

^TA^TTTATn
WWI l±li\ Wi

j FOB TUB ts

Southern ^-Market :Only.J
m ÀNO 504 BROADWAY,
, -W« - ,. ... .}ieM-.

Opposito St. Nicholas Hotel,
Sept^St*' 3 NEW YORK.

SouseMd Medicines.
JYOARDMAN'S COD LIVER OIL-Tbis Oil
.¡J Ti pat up with great este from perfectly"!
fresh Livers and is, wuhout doubt tte* finest pro.
doced.

BOARDMAN^ FRENCH WORM CONFEC
TIONS.-Invaluable ss s care for Worms,

.nd being ic the form of a^c&ady loscngo ere]
readily takes.

BOÀRDMAN'8.CONCT> EST. JAMAICA
¡GINGER.-A splendid corrective and ex

ceediegly uîeful in Colic?, Cramps, scd ordinary
irregularities of th* Bowell.

BBANTS INDIANTDRIFYING BXTRAC.
A mediane long in sse for disorders arising

froman impare state of the ^foodl. This article
has pccforoitd some mott wonderful coree and
is tba heat cu ticle extant for the párpese.

BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BAL
SA M.-Extensively seed for all pulmonary j

?complaints, being purely vegetable, nattie most

preparation* forCooghs, Colds, etc., does not

constípate ur leave any unpleasant after effect,
bat always affords speedy relief,

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.-A
safe, sure and sptedy^core of that most

distressing of complaint« '.'D.TSPBPSIA,!' pot op
from sn original recipe of DR. GTRKESE. Fort
Valley, Ga. jy whom it has tong; been used with
wonderful success.

PARKET.'S NERVE AND BONE Ll NI-
31BNT.-The best esternal remedy fer atan

or beast. A certain cure for RlK-nmatum.
Cramp«, Sprains, Bruises, Swelling, Week Limbs
and pains of all kinds.

PARKER'S CÓMPOÚNDFLUIDEXTRACT
BUCHA,*.-The purest and best ia uss. A

sure relief fer all diseases of tbs Bladder and
Kidneys.-ask for ao other,-Physicians re¬
commend it.

HALLETT, SEAVER & BUR8AKK,
149 Chumben and 131 Reade Slr<xls.

septe- yEWYORK.iy
Richau's

Golden
REKBDZfiS.

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
FOR ANY CASE WHICH

Dr. Riehan's Golden Remedies
FAIL TO CURE.

Dil. RICH IPS GOLDE* UXSII»]
Is the greatest A Iterative, Renovator and Blow.)
Purifier in the World ; radically ceres Srrt iu»

arid ScaorVLA in a l its forms. Save-your m»ney
by obtaining the only radical cere at once. It
remove« ell disease from the system and leaves
the blood pure and healthy.

Br RICHAUS
Golden Balsam No. 1

Carat Syphilis aod all eotaneons éruptions ia
primary ead seeandary stages, seek ss Old

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Mouth and
Threat; Sere Eyes, Skia Eruptions.

Serénese of the Seals, Capper
Colored Blotches, Ac, Ac ,

Eradicating Mercury
sad Disease radi*

cally.
DR. RICHAU'S

Golden Balsam No. 2.
Acts in Ulcera. Ac. same as No. I ; will care

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula in its
worst f- rms, after all other treatment fails. I
lises thousands ofcertificate« certifying to mi¬
raculous cores effected by these remedio». Pa
dents cat. and drink what they like, and rcquirr
io outward application. Tbi.ueswd* suffer lom
Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheemat irm ¿who arv

not aware of it ; ead I defy neb to obta n a

radical mrc without the eid of these medicines
Its beneficial affect* are felt at one* ,.it has raised
patients frota hospital beds,' ia eoe week, who
bare lain then for years, wader the beet prae-
¡itiuners in the City ; sad I* the only radical
'tare for the wornt disease known. Syphilis.
Syphilid« and Mercurial Bh«atnatíío\is the mos:

painful fora of thu diseat-e.
Patients in many instance* are confined to

their beds for months and yean, lobing appetite,
miling away io flesh till reduced to mere «kele
tons, patiently awaiting the arrival nf doatb to
»lieve them of their sufferings ; to sueb I would

.lay, say

Golden Balsam No. 2
WW save yoar life, give you strength, restore
your appetite, retlttcr swelling, and make a radi¬
cally welt easevf you \p a short api»** of time;
gives immédiate relief sad efért* * radical curt¬
is all eases of Rheutn»<i»m, either »cat«, chronic
or reflataatory, whether from the akora eena« or

any other. Pries of either No. 1 or No. 3 Golden
Balsees i fyM per bottle, er two bottles foi
*»....

H"t Spring.« Arase****, May 7r ÏSC8
Dr. RICHARDS, 2*8 Varick Street New >'«rk

DsAU.S<e; \
1 fin i that after all the medical treat«.nt I

know any thing aboat. Hot Springs Included.
fail'to eur* Syphilis ; roar BiuÀ» will «nd has
radically cured th* worst *f thees. Theasard-
aooresore frost ail part*-every season, «nd ifyoe
sill c«r*b!i»h tuc a« Agvut, lean Soll larg*,
quant it-ri of your MedieiaeV for T om sstL fro!
that k witt do sit yow «bi» for it.
>Fc#y indy, yovrtydto* Ac,

<*. J. B.--, M. D.
Any ow*, rsfchingso'.«croire «e"l»r. »<- ia

regard to tai.' Medicine .«ja tove «Adre*, in fort
hy-wrlsüac> usa.

Mt^k*. plewar* la certify ing that

Dr. EICHAUS BALSAM Mo.2
'bes completelycured «ease ef Tertitry Syphilis
of Eight Years staadtaff. eofcrraered in the arwv.
after harbgesp«ndMFirVHeWv<^à*t»ian fi>r
medicsl ateniiene*. Th« csssrcfofWt*. at the
ti»ssfcoA8tcu«iag the nae of Dr. RfCSACS
Renedte*. wv ooefitnd I» bod. with ulcers on

.both hen^ and ara*.
' Any Sjfi wSuhtisg thc
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I PROMPTLY EXECTJTEÎ) AT THE

:
OFFICE OF

The Slimier Watchman,
.-rv THE-

Highest Style of die Art.
Kew York Advertisements.

^rffii^.Green & Co..
Succe&sôr* to

CHARLES L. HUGER & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
AND GENERAL

¡Comnn&sion Merchants,
¡fe 122 PEARL STREET,

P. 0. Box $813,
W.H. Griffie, of Va. ")
K C. Green, Qf'S. C. £ New Turk,
J. V. D. Card;.of N. Y. )
.4ifrarcccs fltt/tfe o?». Cotton, Naeal

flores, <£<%-
j: gaaj 6 : <tf

Â SURR CURE FOR

CHIILS AND FEVEB.
OcsWer's Fever and Ague Pills.

J AN INFALLIBLE CURE!

The nbore i»no ne» Remedy, bnt one that ba»
stood the rest of TWENTY YEARS' USE, and
ia a "household word ia probably triare families
ra those sections ofthe country wher* Chills »nd
Peter ere mest preYaient, than any other medi-
cine vf its el A.-S.

TOR SALE RY ALL DRUGGIST?,
And by «he Proprietors,
FRASER & LEE,

Saccessors to

HARRAL, RISLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;

yo. 20 Beckman Street' Xcw York.
Sept 20_6ra
w. A RANSOM & cor,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS ÄND SHOES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,

KEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom, Aaron P. Ransom,
Lañas W. Geer. Robert H. Royd. "

Sept 3*) _6m
PORTER, DAY & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS& SHOES
596 BROADWAY,

(3d door abore Metropolitan Hotel,)
Traman H. Porter. ") « r, Pfl v AA
Warren H. Dsy. \ P* °' B0X' 44

Thomas N. Bramtet,} New York.
Sept 6-_Sm
FRANCIS HAREAL, of S. C. with

MULFORD & SPRAGUE.
Importers ead Wholesale Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOODS.

85 Chambers Street,
A.\D

67 READE STREET,
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.

Sept 6-_6m
JOBS r. serwouR. R..B«TIT W. SKTXOCR.

JOHN F, SEYMOUR & CO,
IJIPORTXaS Or A.Xi) DE \ LCRS IH v

CHINA, GLASS,
ATt>

EARTHENWARE.
78 Warren St., New York.

Keep a Large and well selected Steck wbl«h
we <»Cer on U.e most ren>o:.»b!e terms, and ai the
lowe.<t market rates. Special attention given lo
orders.

Sept 20 Cm

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IM POUTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

'

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 tt l2d'Fremit\n Stwt,

Cor. 92,94 £90 IT. Broadway,
JAMES M. MOORE, 1
RAYMOXD ¿ KN KINS, } Yew York.
H. SIDNEY HUGHES. J

r^ept Äia

HURIPOLLÊR& CO.
MANUFÁCTVBEES AND IMPORTERS
SADDLES HARNESS

BRIDLES, COLLARS^C.
FINKSA^SiKY AND SADSLKRY

HARDWARE.
59« BROADWAY,

Two doors ¿bore Metropolitan Hotel
NEW YORK.

S»p*- - ' Sui '

Agriraitaral Implements.

STEEL CAST I

PLOWS.
__

I* LO
MORE'S CELEBRA TEßi'L

?CAnVsMRON, WROUGHT IROS AND
> STEEL PLOWS, ofeecry deeen}.ri-o.

CORN .SfiELLBSS U-r h*nd «r Imne power
'Ccflba »ad Brain MilN,
Straw end St/Jk "Cm tri*. tifrTro Crazies,
HPIW Possen, Tbrenhrag'Mnoh^ y,

ti^pr Mtibv CaUivatrrts M'i HW,
. Cw«i r^nteri». Caru.'WapirtM., \VUeib..rr w*
.* Gio Ge»t Plow CiiSl?r.j;>.

Cotton a*d«;rore Tm»rV». P. tr.-« Scwkpsre,
j. Buenrd Sweeps end B*.ü T ?.-?«.-.

Ox Sausels, Churns, Cútt«i i-' «a, 4c.
"GUANO, BONE *>UST
«t-'erry tMr vt^eeti "*! JO.I M<:<*KK,

uu¿ 25-¿its 193Fr<ii: .>) . .V >. k t.


